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Reviewed by Bruce A. Van Orden

Eve r y C it y, Hill, Rive r ,
Vall ey, a nd Perso n
Geo rge Reynolds is fond ly reme mbe red fo r his pio neering
studies and publ icatio ns on the Book of Mo rmo n. l Not o nly d id
Rey nolds co mp ile the c lassic A Complete Concordallce of th e
Book of Mormon,2 he al so pub lished 109 articles o n Book o f
Mormon topics, 55 of these appearin g in the biweekly magazine
for the Deseret Sunday Sc hoOl Union, the Ju venile Itlsrruclor.3
These articles prov ided the gri st fo r two other note worth y boo ks:
Th e Story oj the Book of Mormon and A Dictionary of the Book of
Mormon .4 The second of these was pub lished anew as Book of
Mormon Dictionary in 1988 by Ste m mons Publi shing Co mpan y
of Salt Lake City. The 1988 publ icati on is 8 1/2 x 11 inches and
punched with three holes in o rde r to fit into a gospel stude nt ' s
binder. My purpose in this review is to assess George Reynold s's
I havc discussed Georgc Reynolds and the Book of Mormon in "George
Reynolds: Loyal Friend of the Book of Mormon:' Ensign (August 1986): 48-51;
'"Goorge Reynolds and Jan ne M. Sjodahl on Book of Mormon Geogra phy:'
Theleun (1982): 60-79: I'risoner fo r COllscience' Sflke: The Life of Geo rge
Reynolds (Salt Lake City: OeserCt Book. 1992), 108, 133. 135. 151-55, 163 66
2 George Reynolds, A Complete Concordance of tire /look of Mo rmon
(Sa\! Lake City: by the author, 1900); the most reecll! edition is Phi lip C.
Re ynolds. cd. & arr., A COl/wIele Concordance of the Book of Mo ftnoll (Salt
Lake City: Desere! Book. 1976).
]
Van Orde n, Prisoner fo r Conscience' Sake, 222- 35.
4 Gcorge Rcynolds. Tire SlOry of Ihe Book of Mo rmo/! (Salt Lake C ity:
105. Hyru m Parry, 1888; Geo rgc Reynolds. A DieliOlwry of Ihe Book of Mo rmon
(Sal! Lake City: Jos. Hyru m Parry, 1891). Both volu mes had more editions in
later years while Reynolds was ~ti!1 alive. Reyno lds's son . Philip C. Rey nolds .
also published both in 1957 through Dcseret Book.
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comributio ns to Book of Mormo n sc holarship, parti c ularly
through his Book of Mo rmon Dictionary. And since the sevenvolume work , Commenrary all the Book of Mormon, a ll egedly
coauthored by George Rey nolds and lanne M. Sj odahl. is still o n
the market. I will also comment o n th ose vo lumes.
George Rey nold s was not just a Book of Mormon scho lar, o f

course. He served as a sec retary to the First Pres idency from
s hort ly after his arri val in Utah as a British immi grant in 186 5
until hi s death in 1909. In 1890 he was called to the First Council

of Seventy, or as one of the first seven presidents of the Seventy,
as the calling was commonl y designated th en. He was twice a mi ssionary in England, an emigration agent in the European Mi ss ion,
an assistant edi tor for the De!;eret Ne ws and the Juvenile /1IStruclOr,
a me mber o f the board o f directors for numerous Churc h bu sinesses. a Salt Lake City councilman , a college lecturer, and a ge neral adminiSirator in the Deseret Sunday Sc hool Union. He is most
remembered as the "test case" in which he was the first M o rmo n
tried and convicted for polygamy and the f irst to go to prison fo r
thi s "c rime ." Reynolds v. the United States ( 1879) IS cons idered
a landmark S upreme Court dec ision .
While in the Utah Territori al Pe nite ntiary from 1879 to 188 1
George began his awesome contributi on 10 Book of M o rm on
commentary . He was thrill ed with the new 1879 editi on o f the
Book of Mormo n- arranged in{Q chapters and verses by E lde r
O rson Pratt . Since he had virtuall y nothmg el se to do, Rey no lds
dec ided to lise hi s time in intensive study o f all the sc riptures.
After a few weeks the idea hit him that he could provide some
ex pl anati on of Book of Mormon life and times to youn g readers,
even as he had done many times with Bible stories o ver the previo us several years. So he started sending hi s copy to the Ju venile
In stru.ctor offi ce for publication every two weeks. The articles
s ported such titles as "The Laws of the Nephites," " Pe rso nal
Appearance of the Nephites," "The Art of War amo ng the
Nephites ," "Nephite Pro pe r Na mes," "Agri culture amo ng the
Ne phit e~," and "The Lands of the Nephitcs." The last, a series of
five articles , was the first serious atte mpt by a Mormon author to
identify Book o f Mormon sites with western hem ispheric cities,
mountainS, ri vers, isthmu ses, and contine nts. Thu s the {anta lizing
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study of Book of Mormon geog raphy (shall we also admit
"debate"?) was born in to the Latter-day Sa int Church.
During the summer of 1880, after wri ting approx imately
eighty articles in pri son for the Juvenile Instructor, most of them
about the Book of Mormon, George became deeply depressed
over the monotony of prison life. He stopped writing For a month .
Then a brainstorm hit him: Chu rch members could use a concordance to the Book of Mormon similar to Alexander Cruden's
Complete Concordance 10 the Old ami New Teslaments. With
renewed vigor. Rey nolds plunged back into his work, transc ri bi ng
passages from the Book of Mormon at the rate of as many as 350
per day. By the time of hi s release in January 188 1. George had
completed 25,000 entries in hIS concordance. But his monument al
work, delayed again and again by hosts of other duties. wou ld not
be published for another twenty years.
After Rey nolds was again a free man, hi s friends urged him to
organize his writings on the Book of Mormon into a single volume. George. a thoroughly modest man, resisted this for a few
years, but when the federa l Anti·Polygamy Crusade hit full stride
in 1885 and he had a lillIe extra time when the First Pres ide ncy
was on the "U nderground," he decided to put together his Story
of tlie Book oj Mormon. T his volume WU5 a graphic portrayal of
the narrative story line in the sc ripture aiong with his analyses of
Book of Mormon lifesty les, names, geography, and ethnology that
he had produced in jail. These sociological stud ies are remarkable
for the ir detail and clarity. Reynolds was the first Latter-day Saint
scholar to undertake such thoroug h commentary on the Book of
Mormon text. All a long he pecked away at hi s concordance proj ect and often wi th the aid of hi s older ch ildren.
In Story of rhe Book of Mormoll, George invest igated a host of
names- actuall y, all the proper names that appear in the Book of
Mormon. He provided detai led descriptions of every city. valley,
hill, land, and river mentioned in the Book of Mormon, a lso a
fi rst. And he was the first to place a B.C. and A.D. date with every
story and event in the book.
His work on dating came in handy when he and his publ ishers
came out wit h an ill ustrated Book oj Mormon Chronology Chart in
1890. That same year anot he r brainstorm hit George. Why not usc
all this data to make a dictionary of Book of Mormon terms? He
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qui ckly arranged all the proper names of people. hills, valleys, ri vers, and c ities into alphabetical order, supple mentin g indi vidual
entries as necessary. Hi s publisher friend and neighbor Jose ph
Hyrum Parry prepared the book quickly fo r publicalion , and it
went on sa le in January 1892. Had he been as blessed as we are
wilh superlative word process ing, the di ligent George Rey no lds
wou ld probabl y have been done several month s earlier! Hi s pre face to A Dictionary of the Book oJ Morm on demonstrates his
feelings of consecrati on 10 the Lord 's work and the Lo rd ' s people:
The increas ing interest taken in the study of the
Book o f Mormon and in the hi story of the peop les
whose origin , prog ress and destruction it narrates.
encourages the author of this litt le work to think that
this additi on to the literature of the subject will no t be
like one born out of due time. but will be received as an
acceptable aid to the study of it s sacred pages. To the
me mbers of Theological C lasses o f the Church of Jesus
Christ of Lauer-day Saints, whether of the qu o rums o f
the Priesthood . of the Sunday Sc hools. Church Schools
or Improve me nt Associations, we particularly submit
this book- the first of its kind- believ ing it will affo rd
them material help in their in vesti gation s of Book o f
Mormon subjects, and their study o f Nephite and
Jaredite history; and we trust it will not be without valu e
to every one who takes an interest in the races who rose,
fl ourished and vanished in Ancient America.
Thi s Dictionary contains the name of cvery pe rson
and place menti oned in the Book of Mo rmon, with a
few other subjects of interest referred to there in .
With the hope that il may not be altogethe r unproducti ve of good, or of increasin g truc knowledge with
regard to the hand workings o f God in the hi story o f
the nati ons o f the earth , this lilli e volume is respectfull y
submitted to all who love the truth .s

5

Reynolds. Di£'fioJUuy (1892 cd.). frontispiece.
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Throughout his life, George Rey nolds wrote eight books an d
over 400 articles, plus a few poems. fo r Ch urch peri od icals an d
several newspapers.6 His books ranged in subject matter from
Bible history to geography, from travel to biographies of famo us
men, from natural science to origi nal stori es, and from theology to
spi rited defense of gospel principles. He was considered by his
peers to be one of the most learned men in the Church. He was
entirely se lf taught. George had received no schoo ling since
entering his bookkeepi ng apprenticeship as a teenager in Lo ndo n.
Elder Heber J. Grant re marked that he never asked George a
question but that he rece ived an outstanding answer. His close
assoc iate in the Seventies, Elder Sey mour B. Young, noted, "He
was one of the most modest and reti ring of men, never offic ious in
his superiority but humble and quiet. "7 Perhaps it can be said that
throughout his long and tiring labors. George Reynold s did more
than any ot her person in the nineteenth ce ntury to train the youth
of the Church in the teac hings of the Book of Mormon.
Found many years after his death among hi s papers was a note
in Reynolds's handwriti ng: " If you fi nd a customer undecided
between the Story and the Dictionary, pus h the Dictionary."g He
probably believed that the d ictionary's format was more cond ucive as a study aid to the Book of Mormon than his book The
Story of the Book of Mormon; experience probably taught hi m
that the latter was usually read alone, without the student de lving
into the Book of Mormon itself.
In my opinion, Reynolds's Book of Mormon Dictionary is
indeed an enduring book. Th us I appl aud Stemmons Publishing
Company for reproduci ng it for this generat ion's Book of
Mormon students. I am aware that some BYU Book of Mor mon
teachers have required that the ir students buy and use the Dictionary. A modern gospe l student, of course, still has the need to
identify every proper personal name and place name.
This dictionary. printed in several ed itions, emphasizes detail.
For example, the enl ry fo r Amalekires reads:

6

His bibliograpby is found in Van Orden. Prisoner for ConJ'cience'

Silk 221-35.

7

8

As cited in Van Orden. Prisoner for Conscience' Sake, 21 1.
As cited in ibid .• 165.
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A sect of Nephite apostates whose origin is not
given. Man y o f the m were after the order of Nehor.
Very earl y in the days of the republic they had affi li ated with the Lamanites and with them bui lt a large city,
not far fro m the waters of Mormon, which they called
Jerusalem. T hey were exceedingly craft y and ha rd hearted, and in all the min istrat ions of the sons o f
Mosiah amo ng them only one was converted. They led
in the massacres of the Christian Lamanites o r people
of Anti-Nephi-Lchi; and in laler years the Lamanite
generals were in the habit of plac ing them in high
command in their armies, because of their greater fo rce
of character, their intense hatred to the ir for mer brethre n, and their morc wicked and mu rderous disposition.
In the sacred record they are generally associated with
the Zorami tes and Amu lonites. 9
The biggest weakness of the Dictionary. however, for modern
readers is Rey nolds's iden ti fica tion of Book of Mormon sites with
locations in North. Central, and South Ameri ca. His extended
geographical view that the Book of Mormon story [Ook place
essentially over the length and breadth of North and South
America hold s little appeal to present-day Book of Mormon
scholars.
Modern Book of Mormon geography students mi ght take
issue with Rey nolds's identificat ions wi th known map locations.
such as hi s assertion that the land Bount iful "extended southward
from the Isthmus of Pana ma."10 Accordi ng to Reyno lds, the
Isthmus of Panama was the "narrow neck of land" in the Book: of
Mormon, a point d isputed by most sc ho lars affiliated with FARMS
tod ay.
His defin itions present some prob lems for us today. For
example. his emf)' for Cumorah, Hill reads:
One of the most noted places in anc ient American
hi story was the land in which was situated the hi ll
known to the Jarediles as Ramah, and 10 the Neph ites as
9
Reynolds. DiCliOllary (1892 cd.). 47 (1988 cd.). 8-9.
10 Reynolds. DifliOlt(lr), (1892 cd.). 352 (1988 cd.), 61.
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Cumorah. In ils vici nity two great races were ex terminated; fo r it was there thal lhe last battles were fo ught in
the hi story of both people. There also the sacred records of the Nephites fou nd their final resting place ....
Moroni afterwards concealed the treasures com mitted
to his keeping in the same hill, where they remained
unti l they were by Heaven's permiss ion. ex humed and
translated by the Prophet Joseph Smi th. This hi ll is
situated about three or four miles fro m Palmyra, in the
State of New York. 11
Reynolds would have been helpfu l in this and all ot her defi nitions if he had incl uded Book of Mormon refere nces fo r students
to read and check on the ir own. It is obvious that he hadn't visited
western New York State where Palmyra and the New York
Cumorah were located. It is hi gh ly speculative and unreasonable
to conclude that any major batt les involvin g tens of thousands of
soldiers- perhaps even hundreds of thousands in the case of the
lared ites-would have used the New York Cumorah, mere ly a
small dru mli n, as a base of operations fo r battle. And the Book o f
Mormon text never states that Moroni pl aced the sacred records
back in the hi ll before he died. For all we know, Moroni coul d
have deposited the plates in the New York hill, providentiall y near
the youth Joseph S mith. after Moroni became an angel and had
the un ique capability of "Oy lingj through the midst of heaven"
(Revelation 14:6).
Bu t who am I to merc il essly fault George Reynolds for his
pioneering efforts in Book of Mormon scholarship? At least he
was the first to undertake such a mass ive and compre hensive study
of the book and its text. Even Parley Pratt and Orson Pratt didn ' t
do that. And as far as the Hi ll Cumorah and Middle America a nd
SOUlh America go, no Mormon in the nineteenth cen tury reall y
had a chance to stud y those places in depth by travel, anthropo logy, and archaeo logy. Rey nolds was merely fleshing out the traditional views that had developed through the extant writings of
Oliver Cowdery, Parley Pratl, and O rson Pratt. To us in the late
twentieth century fa lls the responsibili ty with all of our educational opportu nit ies, compute r options, and travel opportu nities
11

Ibid. ( IX9Z cd.). 108- 9, (1988 cd.), 19.
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(a ll usuall y subsidized by tithin g funds) to arrive at more complele and perhaps more accurate, yet stillieniali ve. concl usions.
Yes, Reynolds's dictionary en tries were devot ional in nature.
So what? It was nothi ng morc than a reflectio n of an absolutely
selfless and pure soul who showed hi s complete alleg iance to God
and hi s glory. I'm inspired by George's reference to rig hteous
Book of Mormon figures like Nephi ("t he most lovable of men,
true as steel, never wavering. full of integrit y. fa ith and zeal") and
Alma the Younger ("an unceas ing missionary. an undaunt ed so l~
dieT of the cross, a luc id expounder of the princip les of the eve r~
lasting Gospel; a proficient organizer of men, a di stingui shed warrior and a triumphant ge ne ra l").12
So, again, I commend Stem mons Publi shing for maki ng available to us Book of Mormon Dictionary. They did a cap ita l j ob of
accurately reproducing Reyno lds' exact text in a larger fo rmat.
One thing they should have done, though, is make bold er all the
words that are the titles of the actual articles . It is not easy fo r the
eye to d ist ingui sh the separate entries on a page.
I now tum to the well-known seven-volume Rcy no ld s-Sjodahl
Commentary on the Book of Mormon. May I be so bold as to labe l
th is work afraud? 11 is a fraud. because the compi ler of these volumes in the I 950s. Philip C. Rey nolds. pulled a fast one on us. He
made it look as if George Reynolds and Janne M. Sjodahl had
coll aborated on th is project and indced together had p roduced
this lengthy and extensive commentary. Noth ing of the sort happened at al l.
I can find absolutely no evidence that Reynolds and Sjodahl
collaborated in any way during their lifet imes. Perhaps they knew
each other, but that 's all. Sjodahl worked for the Deseret News
starting in 1890. That is the same year George Reynolds was
called to the First Seven Pres idents of the Seventy. Reynolds
probably knew everybody in Salt Lake Ci ty who was in any way
connected with Church e mployment. But Rey no lds had a severe
stroke in 1907. from which he never recovered. and died in 1909.
Sjodahl didn't even get into the Book of Mormon commemary
business unl il a decade after Reynolds was dead. Yes. Sjodahl
referred often to Reynolds 's Story of the Book of Mormon in art i12 Ibid. (1'61}2 cd.). 28.267. (1 988 cd.). S. 46.
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c1es for the Imp rovemem Era and in hi s own co mme ntary, A n
Introduction to the Study of the Book of Mormon, publi shed in
1927 by Deseret News Press. These references were genera ll y out
of respect to sign ificant contributions to certain areas of Book of
Mormon sc holarship by Reynolds. On the whole, however. I see
Sjodahl as an independent writer with a singul ar style of his ow n.
He did not imitate Rey no lds in any way; indeed, he frequently
differed with conclusions drawn by Reynolds.
How then did the names of Reynolds and Sjodah l become
united to the exten t thar many modern students of the Book of
Mormon cons ider the pair to be inseparable in their work? The
answer lies III the retirement work of Phi lip C. Reynolds.
Phil Reynolds was both a son to George Reynolds and a sonin-law to Jan ne M. Sjodahl. Phil was born 24 July 1890 to the
third wife of George Reynolds, Mary Goold . He married Lila
Sjodahl 19 March 1919. Phil was nineteen when hi s fathe r died
and nearl y twenty-nine when he married Sjodah l's daughter.
George Reynolds and Janne Sjodahl wou ld therefore not have
known each other through any mutual relationsh ip to Phi l.
Phil Reynolds became a mini ng engi nee r by professio n. At
the age of sixty-one in 195 1, he suffered a stroke, and durin g his
long convalescence, he turned hi s attention to the writings of both
his fa ther and father-i n-law . With the he lp of a son- in-law, David
S. King, later a Utah Congressman, Phil Reynolds produced the
seven- volume Commentary.
Upon even casual reading of Story of the Book of Morm on
and Dictionary oj the Book of Morm on, it is obvious that Phil
lifted wholesale portions of both works and inserted them verbatim into the seven-volume collection . This Phil did without the
slightest acknowledgment in his prefaces or root notes. He also did
the same with Sjodahl' s An Introduction to the Stlldy of the Book
of Mormon. He apparently also used some of Sjodahl's unpublished notes. Clearly Phil lin ked a great deal of the comme nt ary
together by his own writings.
What I fi nd most objectionable is the appearance that Commentary was written by both men, Reynold s and Sjodahl. The
introductory com ment s read as if Reynolds and Sjodahl had collaborated and that Phil completed the work that had not been fin ished. The pronou ns we and Ollr arc found freq uentl y in the text
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implying joint authors hip. Certa inly there is no noting of which
au thor wrote which pieces.
Both the Improvement Era and th e Church News wrote favo rab le reviews about Phil Reynold s's work of editi ng and gath ering.13 What would cause Philip C. Reynolds to cover up the real
manner in which he compi led his publication s? The Reynolds
family were amu sed at Phi l' s actions. They knew him then to be
an inactive me mber of the Lauer-day SainI Ch urc h. Family slories
still ex ist of Phil 's smoking large cigars in a room filled with
semipornographic Vargas Girls drawings while working on Commentary.14 Perhaps Phil was motivated by a des ire to make mo ncy
during hi s retirement as well as 10 furt her the e lection chances of
David S. King. Certainl y Phil grabbed the copyright for a ll of his
fat her's works and reprinted the m and gathered a ll the royalt ies.
Phil also pu t together an equall y fraudulent Reynold s-Sjodahl
Commentary 011 the Pearl of Great Price.
I feel that Commentary on fhe Book of Mormon is a travesty
on the names of George Reynold s and Jan ne M. Sjodahl. Many
students and scholars have spoken to me about the frus tration they
have had wi th the vol umes, and in the ir minds they may have
blamed the supposed authors fo r various ineffic ienc ies and incongruencies. I sincere ly hope that this review will help revi tal ize the
well -deserved outstanding reputation that George Reynolds held
in hi s day and encourage people to loo k into the works of Janne
M. Sjodahl on their own merits.

13 "The Church Moves On." flltl'rOI'CIltCIII Em (March 1966): 172; "Au·
thor Finishes Commentary on Book of Mormon." CllI/rel! News. 23 December
1961. 6: "Liter,lfY 'Dream' Is Boon to Church:' CIUlrcfl News. 16 October 1965.

15.
14 Interview with Omnt Reyno tds Hardy, grnndson of George Reyn olds
and nephew of Phili[l C. Reynolds. Salt Lake City. Utah. 28 July 198\.

